Accuracy of Proximal Tibial Bone Cut Using Anterior Border of Tibia as Bony Landmark in Total Knee Arthroplasty.
The purpose of our study was to evaluate the accuracy of the tibial bone cut in total knee arthroplasty using the anterior tibial border as a guide compared to using bony and soft tissue landmarks of the ankle joint. The extramedullary alignment guide was set parallel to a line connecting the proximal and distal one-thirds of the anterior border of the tibia while the rotational direction of the distal end of the guide was adjusted to the anteroposterior axis of the proximal tibia. Significant differences were detected in the ideal coronal tibial component angles with improvements from 87.2% to 95.9%. The anterior tibial border was a reliable landmark in total knee arthroplasty in clinical practice, as shown by our previous computer simulation.